PUBLIC NOTICE NO. 08/2020

Subject: Special measures for liquidation of pending Drawback claims

Attention of all exporters, Customs Brokers, Shipping Lines and members of the Trade is invited to CBIC’s Instructions No. 03/2020-Customs dated 09.04.2020 to make special efforts to liquidate the pending refund and drawback claims by 30.04.2020.

2. In this regard your kind attention is invited to the fact that large number of Drawback claims are still pending disbursement for want of submission of reply by the exporters to the queries raised and such claims are shown pending in "Query Raised to the exporter" queue since long. An exporter can find out the status of the Shipping Bill and reason for pendency of the DBK claim by visiting the given link https://enquiry.icegate.gov.in/enquiryatices/sbTrack.

3. Exporters are requested to submit the reply of query along with supporting documents through their authorized email id, as registered with DGFT. The scanned copy of reply shall be forwarded on the Company/ firm’s official letter head and should be duly authenticated by the authorized signatory of the company/ firm at the dedicated mail address icdkd-exp-cusdel@gov.in.

4. It may please noted that the further processing of DBK claim takes place only after the reply to query is submitted in the EDI system by the concerned exporter. All such exporters are, therefore, required to submit the replies to the query on EDI system to the Assistant Commissioner (Drawback), ICD, Tughlakabad at the earliest possible to facilitate processing of the pending drawback claims.

5. Difficulty, if any, may please be brought to the notice of Assistant Commissioner (DBK), ICD, TKD (Export) at icdkd-exp-cusdel@gov.in.

This issues with the approval of the Commissioner of Customs (Export), ICD, Tughlakabad.

ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER
ICD, TKD (Export)
Copy forwarded to:

1. The Chief Commissioner of Customs (DZ), New Custom House, New Delhi-110037
2. The Chief Commissioner of Customs (Preventive), New Custom House, New Delhi-110037
3. The Principal Commissioner/ Commissioner of Customs, ICD, Patparganj, New Delhi
4. The Principal Commissioner/Commissioner of Customs (Preventive), New Custom House, New Delhi-110037
5. The Principal Commissioner/Commissioner of Customs (General), New Custom House, New Delhi-110037
6. The Principal Commissioner/Commissioner of Customs, ACC (Import), New Custom House, New Delhi-110037
7. The Principal Commissioner/Commissioner of Customs, ACC (Export), New Custom House, New Delhi-110037
8. The Principal Commissioner/Commissioner of Customs, IGI Airport, T-3, New Delhi-110037
9. The Additional Commissioner of Customs (Export-SIIB), ICD, TKD, New Delhi-110020
10. The Additional Commissioner of Customs (Export Shed), ICD, TKD, New Delhi-110020
11. The Deputy/Assistant Commissioner of Customs (Export-SIIB), ICD, TKD, New Delhi-110020
12. The Deputy/ Assistant Commissioner of Customs (Export Shed), ICD, TKD, New Delhi-110020
13. The Deputy/ Assistant Commissioner of Customs (Export Technical), ICD, TKD, New Delhi-110020 with the request to please get the list uploaded on the website.
15. The Federation of Indian Export Organizations, Nirvat Bhawan, Rao Tula Ram Marg, Opp. Army Hospital, Research & Referral, New Delhi-110057.
17. All India Garments Exporters Common Cause Guild, 44, Community Centre, East of Kailash, New Delhi-110065.
19. Guard File
20. Notice Board.

Assistant Commissioner
ICD TKD (Export)